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     文章为六章布局，展开分析供应链思想的收益管理研究。 
     第一章的内容是提出问题并说明写作的基本思路、研究方法以及研究意义。 
     第二章的内容是概述相关理论的研究现状，阐述饭店收益管理采用供应链思想
的理论依据，分析将供应链管理应用于收益管理的可行性。 




     第四章的内容是基于供应链思想提出饭店收益管理优化策略、优化模型并对该
模型进行评价。 
     第五章的内容是对收益管理的策略进行组合，并应用优化组合，以使饭店收益
最大化，成本最小化。 



























Due to the intensify marketing competition, as well as the excess room capacity and 
increasing pressure on cost-recovering, an efficient management is very important for the 
hotel industry development. Enhance the hotel industry revenue management, will not only 
have unusual purpose on the concept development of hotel industry revenue management, 
but will also have important practical value on enhancing the revenue rate and service 
standard of our nation's hotel industry. Thus, this article is applying operational research 
principle, introducing supply chain management concept, linear programming room 
arrangements, real time room rate management, storage tactic control on room volume and 
time lag vacant network planning, to build up optimize combination of cash flow, 
information flow, logistic, and human resource flow. At the same time by attempting to 
maximize the hotel revenue, also minimize the cost. 
This article has a layout of six paragraphs, and carries out the analyzing revenue 
management research on supply chain.  
The first chapter is to ask questions and explain the basic ideas, research methods and 
research significance.  
The second chapter is an overview research status of the relevant theoretical research, 
explains the theoretical basis in supply chain of hotel revenue management, and analysis 
the feasibility of applying the supply chain to revenue management. 
In the third chapter, because there are several aspects of deficiency on revenue 
management’s application in hotel industry and the supply chain can just make up for it, it 
give birth to the agreement of revenue management and supply chain management, and 
enables many ideas to guide and supplement to the hotel revenue management like the 
integrated management of supply chain management, powerful information system model 
construction, and low-cost operation etc.  
Chapter IV proposes the optimization strategy and optimization model of hotel revenue 
management based on supply-chain ideas as well as the evaluation.  
Chapter V is a combination of revenue management strategies, and also application 
optimization portfolio for maximizing hotel revenue and minimizing cost.  
Chapter VI summarizes the whole article and points out the paper’s shortage and the 
problems that need further study. 
Innovations of this article: Select the hotel revenue management as its research object. 
The application and research of revenue management are on the initial stage in China's 
hotel industry with huge research space and multi-dimensional research perspective. This 
article Combines the revenue management with supply chain ideas, which is a new 
attempt. 
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定费用前收益分别增长了 52%和 24%。 
北京 2008 年奥运会和上海 2010 年世博会促进两地饭店扩张的规模和速度。截
至 2005 年上半年，上海饭店房价持续上升，平均房价涨幅达 15%。根据北京市旅游

























































































































饭店收益管理即 Hotel Revenue Management(HRM)。收益管理在英文中既有
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                      表 2 饭店收益管理研究方法统计 
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